TX U. CONVENTION

FRESHMAN RECEPTION:

BOWDOIN WINS ,

All-Maine team. Hammond's work
should not go unmentioned. It was excellent. ' When forced to leave the game
because of another of Marshall's rank
decisions Ross went in and showed that
among those who have substituted
throughout the season there are those
who are in no way inferior to the firs t
string men. There was nothing more
sensational during the game 'than his
breaking through the Bowdoin line and
throwing their captain back for a tenyard loss. Flewelling ancl Cotton certainly did good work on the ends , Flewelling getting behind the Bowdoin line
for a number of pretty tackles.
The lineup and score :
Bowdoin.
Colby
Drummond , le
re, Flewelling
Haley, Hatch , It
r t , Hetherington
Hawkesworth , lg
rg, Sherburne
MePade , c
c, McLellan
Powers, rg
lg, Thompson
Stacey, rt
It , Keyes
Crowley, re
ie, Cotton,
Blair, Bass, qb
qb, Palmer
Chap m an, lbb
rhb , Trask
Hafford , r hb
lhb , Hammond, Ross
Adams, Blanchard, fb
fb , DeWitt
Score, Bowdoin 5.
Touchdown,
Blanchaad. Umpire and referee, Mar?
shall. Referee and umpire, Halliday.
Linesmen , Grumble and Matthews, first
half; Fred L. Holmes , second half.
Timers, Coombs and Allen. Time, 20miuute halves.

Seventy-first Annual Convention Held at Class of J909 Succeedv in Outwitting the Victory Goes to Bowdoin By Small
Utka, N. Y.
Score .
Sophomores.
The seventy-first Annual Convention of
Bowdoin won from Colby last Saturday
Invitations were issued Thursday for
.the Delta Upsilon Fraternity was held in the annual reception given by the women on Alumni Field but it took her thirtyTUtica, N. Y., October 25/ 26 , and 27, with of the Freshman class to the men, to be eight minutes of play to gain the score
¦chapter delegates in attendance from Cali- held on Friday evening at the home of necessary to give her the game. And no
fornia to the Atlantic coast states. Miss Ellen Cratty on Oak Staeet. As Colby man can be convinced that the
Wednesday special cars from the East soon as the members of the Sophomore score would have been tlie same had it
•and from' the West brought into the city class heard this announcement they took not been for a certain decision of referee
about two hundred of the delegates. The steps to capture as many men of the Marshall during the last half. It is cusfraternity were guests of the Hamilton Freshmen class as possible but the 1909 tomarily bad form after defeat to criticise
chapter: The program for the week was class became aware of this scheme and a the officials of the game but a word in
as follows:
class meeting was held back of Shannon this case seems necessary; In tlie second
Wednesday, Oct. 25, 8 P. M., Smoker. Observatory. Action was taken that they half with four minutes to play Colby had
Thursday, Oct. 26, 9 A . M., business might escape the sophomores. All the the ball on her own 25 yard line. Carl
•session of the convention ; 12 M., chapter class officers with the exception of Pres. Marshall , captain of the 1903 Harvard
luncheons; 2 P. M., business session con- Young, went to Fairfield guarded by a team , who was referee, called for a foot
tinued; 8 P. M., theatre party (Majesti c large band of Freshmen who made their to gain on third down. Capt. Palmer
Theatre.)
headquarters at the Fairfield House and gave the ball to DeWitt and a yard at
. Priday, Oct. 27, 9 A. M., business ses- at once turned the hotel into a fortress, least was . netted. Imagine Colby 's sursion continued; 1.30 P. M., Trolley party where they awaited the attack of the prise to have Marshall give the ball to
to Clinton ; 3 P.. M , literary exercises in Sophs. The class president, Monroe E. Bowdoin for flr-t down. When Capt.
Hamilton college chapel; 4.45 P. M., visit Youug was hidden in the Coburn dormi- Palmer protested the referee stood firml y
to Hamilton chapter house; 5.4-5 P. M., tory where he remained without dis- by his decision without attempting to
return to Utica; 8 P. M., banquet at covery until the reception.
give a reason for it. The whole thing
Auditorium Hotel, Utica.
When the discomforted sophomores may have been a mistake but it looked
- Saturday, Oct. 28 , 1.30 A. M , business found that their birds had flown there rather shady for Marshall. At any rate,
session at which time the con vention ad- was a general alarm and when they had in all probability it lost the game for
journed to meet at Middlebury, Vt , in collected they* class, they made a raid on Colby for had the true distance been
1906:
the Freshies' rooms and put them in a known a pun t would have been forthFor the promotion of acquaintanceship condition which can not be described. coming and the ball sent too far into
and sociability the smoker was held on Friday morning the freshmen seats in Bowdoin 's territory to let her score in the
Wednesday night. In the course of the class loom and chapel were deserted save remaining time.
THE FIRST FOOTBALL GAME IN
evening the Lotus Musical Club of fifteen a few who did not venture off the camThe day was anything • but favorable
THE UNITED STATES .
members rendered popular . selections pus.
for a football game as it had been raining
which were much enjoyed.
Several spies from the Sophomore class hard for many hours and had completely The first football game played in the
The first day in Utica was practically were in- Fairfield trying -to l^arn - where soaked the ground.- - Water was standing United.Stotes between colleges took place
spent in the business sessions which the Freshmen had made their head- in many places oh the field and one of the in 1776, between Harvard and Yale.
proved to be very interesting and instruc- quarters but were unsuccessful until a most ludicrous sights of the game was In 1775 a game had been played between
tive. In the evening all of the delegates short time before 1909 returned to Wa- when "Bill " Sherburne plowed through these rival teams, under a set of 1 ules
and friends went to the theatre. The terville.
a puddle with the water rippling about compiled for the occasion , partly Rugby
first seven rows were reserved for the
In order to take the Sophs unaware it his head and shoulders and with the and partly Association. Yale gave HarD. U. boys and just before the curtain was decided to go to the house of the re- whole Bowdoin team piled on top. Be- vard the right to carry the ball in the
went up for the opera " Moonshine " ception at 3 o'clock, and a car was taken cause of the weather the attendance was arms, and Harvard allowed Yale the
every seat was taken. The opera had a to Waterville. The Sophs were taken of very small and practically none of the privilege of batting the ball with the
hands. The superiority of the rush was
very exhilarating effect upon the boys and their guard and the whole crowd suc- Bowdoin supporters were on hand.
they couldn't escape its influence . Of ceeded in reaching the house unmolested
The game showed the two teams well soon shown, Harvard scoring again and
course they didn't try. They were will- only to learn there that the reception had matched. During the first half the bal- again.
The game of 1776 was played strictly
ing subjects and the performance had been postponed by request of tho Presi- see-sawed back and forth, up and down
not proceeded fifteen minutes ere they dent and Faculty as so many of the two the field—one side getting the ball only to under Rugby rules. Captain Baker, of
were completely under humoi''s sway. classes had to take.part in the Bowdoln- give it up shortly because held for downs. Yale had a hard time selecting a team,
They joi ned in upon all songs and lifted Colby game scheduled for the next day. The ball was practically hi the center of but after much practice eleven men were
their lusty voices in gladsome style.
Friday evening Colby Campus had re- the field when time was called for the chosen. They practiced in light canvas
Bouquets went over the foot lights. sumed Its accustomed quietness save the end of the half. During the second suits with no padding, and with a round
Tliey were tied with ribbons of the fra- noise of the Freshmen rearranging their period the ball was kept much of. the rubber ball, as they were unable to
ternity colors, which the leading ladles rooms and occasionally uttering a for- time in Colby 's territory but Bowdoin had procure a Rugby outside of England.
This fact gave the Yale men less chance
promptly donned much to the delight of bidden word '
to work and work hard for every inch
played all around
the collegians. During the intermission
Saturday night the reception took place, that she gained. Some comment of a of victory. Harvard
a run of
the students filled the entire theatre with and not until nearly every Freshman had faulty nature has been made to tho effect them from the first, and but for
beaten them.
college and fraternity songs. After tho arrived did the Sophomores learn of this ,that Colby . weakened perceptibly during bad luck would easily have
the
ball
to Harvard 's
forced
operatlie jolly company broke up .but not move and they only succeeded in captur- the second half. To be sure, she was un- Yale at last
Thompson
before they had made the citizens of ing Troas. Seaton whom they carried to' a able to withstand the Bowdoin backs In twonty-flve yard line and
goal
Utica know that a number of college boys room at the Bay View. But , he was .so their successful effort to cross the goal- ldcked the ball between Harvard's
Haj
vard
a
goal.
fortunate as to escape by a back door ancl line but on the next lineup there seemed posts, thus scoring
wore In town.
touchOn the second day a body of men by some clever dodging succeeded in to be no marked weakness displayed as made three touchdowns, but as a
Without tho goal kick
representing the K. K. club of tho Uni- reaching the reception In safety .
the team went forward with gains of down did not count
missing difficult
score,
to
Harvard failed
Perhaps tho best joke on the Sopho- from four to eight yards.
versity of Illinois appeared before the
was tho first of a
convention for tho fourth time and asked mores Is the way Pres. Young was
The two disappointments of the game kicks each time. This
between tho
for admission to tho Fraternity . This smuggled Into the house A cab drove for Colby supporters wore the decision scries of annual contests
continued to
has
which
petition was granted. In tho afternoon up aud five young ladles aligh ted. The by Marshall and tho calling of time In tho two Institutions,
tho exercises at Hamilton Collogo were sophs thought it possible that one might second half. The result might have re- this day .—Exchange .
interesting, comprising a history of the be tho Freshmen president dressed In gained tho same but with tho plunges
fraternity by Rov. E. P. Powell, Hamll- girls clothes so they made a careful that our fellows were making it would
Newspapers have boon ranked with'
ton'58, an address by E. J. Rldgoway .'91, examination of their countenances but h avo ' boon ' gratif ying to hav e had a bit
text-books at Northwestern University,
Northwestern editor of Everybody 's came to the conclusion that they wore all more time. The work of no man on tho
hereafter students in tho American
and
Magazine, and a tenor solo by Prof. R. J women ancl let theni pass.
,toam can bo criticised adversely. Each History courses of that institution must
Hughes, Hamilton '90 of tho Utica conser- Then , the 1901) class broke forth with fought for all there was In him ' and In so
come to the recitation rooms prepared to
vatory of music," Mr. Rldgoway 's ad- cheers for ono was Indeed their President doing felt that tho whole student body
questions on the news of the day,
answer
dress was' on a timely topic, "Money and dressed as a "co-ord."
was behind him.
A series of lntor-dormltory bumping
Tho members of tho sophomore class
tho. Man ," and was well , suited to an
Capt. Palmer rah the team In admirable
took the punch an d oth er ref resh ments shape and a number of his tackles came ra ces , similar to those rowed at Oxford
audience of young men.
In tho 'evenlng nearly two hundred and from Mr. Cratty's house and In so doing In very opportunely. Hotherlngton was and Cambridge, have been institu ted at
seventy-five of the members mot about broke a window and damaged a door. It the tower of strength In tho lino and by Harvard to arouse a more general Interest
the banquet table in the auditori um and seems that thoy wore not content with ills magnificent showing simply added to in the 'sport. Tho first race will be rowed
his unquestionable right to a place on tho Monday, November 18.
(Continued on third page.)
(Continued on second pngo.)
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THE COLBY ECHO .

.
. . .. .. ' ALUMNI NOTES.
'50 Rev. J. H. Parmelee, died at De
Published Fridays during the college year by the
Funiak, Fla., Oct. 22, aged 82. His
students of Colby College.
pastorates >yere mainly in the West.
EDITORIAL BOAFJD.
For several years he preached in
.Editor-in-Chief Bernardston , Mass. He published a
Arthur G. Robinson,"'06,
volume entitled "Problems of Theology. "
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
'96 Thomas C. Tooker is teaching in
.Literary Editor
Elliott C. Lincoln, '06,
News Editor
Herman B. Belts, '07,
Scarbovo.
His address is 46 Spring St.
-Athletic Editor
Lewis W. Dunn , '07,
Portland.
MANAGING BOARD.
The Largest Department
'97 Rev, Fred E. Taylor, formerly
Karl R, Kennison , '06
Business Manager
]«,».,».»«. pastor of
University Place church ,
Maud L. Townsend,'o6 I
4.„- .*»„t ¦Managers
Store In Central Maine* .
Assistant
Arthur K. Winslow, '07 {
has
been
elected city missionary
Seattle,
Mailing Clerk
John J. Mathews, '08
sbr Seattle. His address is 3922 WhitTERMS.
man avenue, Seattle,* Wash.
One Year strictly in advance
#1.00
'98 Norman K. Fuller was recently
Single Copy, News Edition
5c
successfully operated on for appendicitis
"Disp lay of Coats, Suits , Waists,
Entered at the post-office at Waterville, Me., as second at Dr. Alfred King's private hospital ,
class mail matter •
Millinery, Dress Goods, Silks,
Portland , where he is now rapidly conExchanges and all communications relating to the
Trimmings, Men 's Clothing and
Literary and News departments of the paper should valescing.
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box E , Water'98 Hezekiah Walden is now Instructor Fu rnishings ar e n o w read y for your
ville, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to in Bishop College, Marshall, Texas. Mr. inspection in the various departthe Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will Walden has been for several years in- ments.
confer a favor by notif ying the Business Manager.
structor at Roger Williams University in ,
Nashville, where lie has twice lost his
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
library ancl personal effects by the burning of buildings which has closed the
Colby is. and should be, proud of the
University for the present year.
showing made bj' the football team in the
The Corner Store.
'02 Martin L. Long, who graduated
game- with Bowdoin last Saturday . As
Waterville , Me.
from tne Harvard law school last springthe final game of a rather discouraging has secured a position in a law office in 36-38-40-42 Main St., & d Silver St.
season it was especially pleasing, because California.
of the magnificen t spirit shown by the
'02 The "Echo received this week
members of the team . Every man did announcement that Angler L. Goodwin
. office for the practice of
his best, putting forth his utmost efforts had opened an
law in the Savings Bank Building, Fairand displaying his determine to be
field.
"gam e" till the end. Bowdoin , to be
'04 Clarence G. Gould recently accepted
sure, scored a touchdown at the very end | the position of professor of mathematics
UNIVE RSITY OF MAINE
of the second half and thus won the and science at Claflin University , OrangeSCHOOL OF LAW
gam e, although in the opinion of one of burg, S. C. Since his graduation he has Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
Ten residen t instructors and three non resident lecthe two officials it should rightfully have been teaching in Washburn high school. turers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
'05 Clarence N. Flood began Monday charge. * For particulars, address '
been Colby's. Be that as it may the
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.
his duties for the second half of the fall ,
v ictory is now Bow d oi n's and Colby has term at the Winslow High school of
,
l
||fHMI Cotrell 4 Leonard,
last place. But the losing of the game is which he is the principal and Miss Ida ImjUHN
l
'
a small thing when one considers that it Keene, '05, the assistant. During the
was due m no way to the failure of any recess just closed the building has been
Colby man to do his best. The fellows teoroughly renovated and several imp rovem en t s h ave b een ma d e i n th e
2Hk|^ WH to the AmericanClass
Colleges and
on the team did all in their power , we
^L
contracts
chemical labratory.
^H^B^HBHHB Universities.
believe to score a touchdown , and by
letin aud samples on request.
their excellent work and spirit reflected
D. U. CONVENTION.
great h onor on th emsel ves, t h e coac h es,
(Continued from first page.)
and the college. Both teams , in fact ,
in spite of the pouring rain and the mud for several hou rs enjoyed the good things
and water on the field, played as good a that had been arranged. An excellent
di nn er was served, followed by a number
game as one would care to see. The
of toasts. Among the speakers were
con ditions under which the gam e was President Strykcs of Hamilton , Professor
played could hardb have been worse and Brigham of Colgate, E. J. Ridgeway and
i t too k gr i t to pl ay th e game regar dl ess Hon. William Travers Jerome of New
of them. A great deal of credit for the York. The dinner ancl tlie speeches were
interspersed with music by an orchestra
excellent showing Colby made is due the
^ ¦^¦M
I
B
H
H
M
B
B
H
and punctuated with college and fraternity ¦¦¦¦ ^
men on the team from the two lower yells and songs, which made the hall
cl asses , whose work in a year or two ring. It was long after midnight when
ought to give Colby a much better place the banquet came to an end ancl the
than she holds this year. Colby is not convention for 1905 had closed.
DAY & SMILEY ,
John W. Coombs, 'OG.
discouraged by the outcome In football
» '
Pkkoival W. Kkbnb, '06.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
this fall and is mightily encou raged by,
and proud of , the showing made last
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.
Saturday , The college Is to be congratuNEW BASKETBALL RULES.
lated also on the spirit shown by the
The official collegiate basketball guide
stu dent body durlug and after the game. for 1905-d, edited by H. A. Fisher of Columbia, appeared Saturday . ' The book
contains the rules under which Williams
The decision of the Supreme Court of
wi ll play this winter.
# JOHN T. MATHEWS ,
Colby Agent.
Massachusetts, to the effect that the InTho chief changes In tho rules are as
stitute of Technology may not sell tho
follows : a minimum floor space of 8000
lan d on which its buildings now stand ,
square feet Instead of a maximum of 8500
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
strikes a death blow to tho proposed
square feet ; a distinct separation of the
Harvard-Tech merger.
d uties of . referee an d umpire ; a rule alWATERVILLE,
At the University of Maine tlie first lowing tho p layer first touching tho ball
chapel exercises of each year aro arranged out of bounds to retain It (but not per- Dental Office, 100 Main St.
MAINE,
especially for the benefit of tho Fresh- mitting passing the ball out of bounds);
men , a principle feature being a series tho foul lino placed at a distance of 15
of short talks upon tho various Univer- feet from the basket Instead of 20 feet,
Boston Offi ce, 03 Summer Street.
sity organizations, by the president of as In tho A. A, U. rules ; and a strict rule
tho University , presiden t of the athletic on dribbling. Tho rules aro much simpler
Publishers of School and College
association , the ed itor of tho newspaper , ancl clearer than tho A. A. U. rules and
TEXT BOOKS.
and representatives of the Y. M. C. A. aro very carefully classified. Williams
Represented by „„„„
5*' Pn^ Place
«nd musical clubs.
Record.
W. L. BONNEY,
Waterville Me,

Ctake y & Libby Co.

L; T. Boothby & Son (a
(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE.
W. A. Boothby, President." M. F. Bartlett, Treasurer!
C. A. Allen,
L F. W. Alden,
W. R. Campbell

124 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

When you want a barrel of
flour that will please you try
Wm, TELL * It pleases the
AUTUMNAL OPENI NG woman who is hard to pleaseMORRILL & CRAIG ,

CMey & Libby Co.
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Face Value

is what you valu e your face
at. If you value It as you
should , you use

WILLIAMS ' KffK

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.

58 TEMPLE STREET.

DR. G. A. SMITH,
DENTIST.
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bld g.
Rooms 206-207-208.

#

w aterville, Maine;

Hager, the Confectioner ,
113 MAIN" STREET
IS THE PLACE.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.

WatervilL Hand Laundry
J . 33. Whittier.
Agent for Colby.

KENNISON & NEWELL,

lpafnters an£> iPaper^Ranaers
DEALEUS JN "

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.,
76 Temple Street.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Street.

H. B. Belts and R, A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

H A S K E L L,
THE GROCER.

Bowdoin College.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October 10, 1905, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-class students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recitations, Labratory Work and Clinica l Instruction.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland, where excellent clinica l
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to

ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean. ,
Brunswick , Maine. Aug, igoj.

the Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
EVER ETT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'ra.
4 Ashburtbn Place, Boston , Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington, D. C.
303 Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, 111,
4»4 Century Building, Minn eapolis, Minn.
401 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Hlock , Spokane, Wash,
i soo Williams Avenue, Portlan d, Ore.
518 Parrott Building, San Ftanclsuo, Cal,
525 Stimaon Block,Xos An geles, Cal.

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept 21.
Add ress Dean Wm, M. Wnrreu , ia Somerset Street,
School of Theology, Opens Sept. 20.

Address Assistant Dean C. W. Risholl , 72 Mtt,
Vernon Street,
*„;'

of Law, Opens Sept. 26,
AMERICAN BOOK CO. School
Address Denn Mclvln M, Blgelow, Isaac Rich

--

H all , Aahbii rton Place.

Graduate Department, Opens Sept. 21.

Philosophical and Literary Courses,
For graduates only.
Address Dean B, P. Bowne, ia Somerset Street.
W. E, HUNTINGTON, President.

CAMPUS CHAT.
THE PECULIARITIES OF THE
. DIRECTORY.
F. H. Rose, '09 preached at Belgrade,
Football—Manager, T."A. Smart ; capENGLISH LANGUAGE.
Sunday.
tain, A. W. Palmer.
•mere are peculiarities of our Eug
Baseoall—Manager, A. K. Stetson ;
F. H. Lovett, '08 preached in the Union
lish language which no other language
captain , J. W. Coombs. . - ""
church ii Morrill last Sunday.
exhibits. Did you ever notice how
John N. Dyer, '98, principal of Monson Track Athletics—Manager, P. L. Thorne; many English words are formed by
Academy was visiting on the campus captain , L. L. Ross.
simply dropping alternate letters—for
Basket Ball-rrManager , J. B. DeWitt ; example, wheat, heat, eat, at; sham,
Saturday.
captain, H. E. Willey.
ham , am; wheel, heel, eel; whale, hale,
John S. Tapley, '04, who is teaching at
Glee.Club—Manager , H. B. Betts; ale, and scores of others?
North Anson was visiting on the campus leader of mandolin club, E. C. Lincoln ;
Again, we have in our mother tongue
Saturday.
two words which, joined together,
leader of glee elub, R. W. Dodge.
E. Parker Craig, '06, umpired the game
Dramatic Club—M anager, A. K Stet- make a distinct word of an entirely
different meaning, j ust as a single
of football between • Hebron and Kent's son, president, E. C. Lincoln.
Hill at Hebron last Saturday
Tenuis Association—Manager , W. S. word disj ointed does. Take the words
"since" and "rely" or the separate
The rehearsals of the Glee Club will be Stevens.
word "sincerely." To illustrate:
Colby Echo—Business Manager, K. R.
held in the afternoon hereafter instead of
Your letter came, in words that tempt.me
Kennisqn ;' . editor-in-chief , A . G. Robinin the eveuing.
clearly.
You wrote them, sweet , most t ru ly anu
Several Bowdoin men remained over son.
sincerely.
Colby Oracle—Business Manager, Bun For praise
Sunday in Waterville. Among the
like that heroes might gladly
die,
number were James" Archibald , '08, F. Jones; editor-in-chief. F L. Hlomes.
Students' Y. M. C. A.—President, A But on another's love you since roly.
Eoscoe Hupper '07 and W. Sparks, '09.
for custom marie clolhes, largest stock
• Charles Fogg, '00 was visiting at the G. Robinson; secretary, C. C. Dwyer.
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatly and
Bricks Monday. Mr. Fogg has just repr omptl y done.
turned from Polan d Springs where he
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES
during
the
summer
waiter
was head
.
X. 1R. Brown ,
William s is spending $20,000 in improvCash
Merchant
Tailor.
95 Main Street
The committee of the Faculty on en- ing her gymnasium. A large, swimming
trance examinations has awarded the pool and a new cage will be constructed.
We need young College, University and 1
first entrance prize to Wilbur Garland
§
SMOKE
9
Technical School graduates to fill positions B
Professor Edward T. Devine has been
Foye of West Bridgewater, Mass. No
that will he open July 1. Hundreds of desir- I
elected to the chair of Philanthrophy
able permanent positions and a limited num- I
filler's H. 6\ W. 10c Gigap |
second prize was awarded this 3"ear.
ber of good opportunities for summer work. I
I
which has been inaugurated this year
I
Write us to-day stating position desired.
Bev. James H. Gray of Bootlibay at Columbia.
A
A
C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi.,
HAPG0ODS (Inc.) 309 Broadway, New York
J
Harbor who is assisting E. A. Colpitis,
A
Main
Street.
A
1
164
Hartford Bldg., Chicago,
Union College lb the recipient of a gift
I
Williamson Bldg., Cleveland,
W
9
'07, in special services at North VassalI
Park Bldg., Pittsburg,
a 4A*B^f r^±4B>&b *anaf r^>^fr&&*»
g
1
Pennsylvania Bldg. Philadelphia,
boro, was on the campus Friday and of $100,000 for a general engineerin
I
Chemical Bldg., St. Louis,
Learn Telegraphy and %. R. Accounting..
Loan & Trust Bldg. Minneapolis. ¦
visited several classes He was also building, together with another $100,000
$50 to JSico per month salary asstued our graduates;
cities.
I
Other offices in other
from alumni , to use as an endowment
under bond. You don 't pay us until you have a posipresent at chapel.
MM —i—MB M—1^—3WW
tion . Largest system of telegraph schools in America fund.
Endorsed by all railway officials. Operators AlPresident White attended a committee
way s in Demand. Ladies also admitted. Write forr
The
sixth
joint
concert
of
the
Yale
and
Asmeeting of the Kennebec Teachers'
catalogue.
'Jlcrse -School of Telegraphy.
sociation at Augusta, Monday evening. A Harvard Musical Clubs will be given in
Cincinrati , O., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta , Ga., La Crosse,,
committee of iifteen was appointed to ar- Symphony Hall , Boston , on Friday nigh t,
Wis., Texarkana , Tex , San Francisco, Cal. ^
range for a meeting of the association , November 2i , the evening before the footCollege of Medicine.
ball game.
March , 9, at the State House, Augusta.
E. H. EMERY,
Tlie course of study in this department
The following men left Tuesday for
The annual Pan-Hellenic dance was re- of the universit y consists of four sessions
New York to atten d the Nati onal conven- cently held at University of California. of seven months- each. The fitly -third
Particular attention given to
tion of Delta Kappa Epsilon held Wed- The dance committee is composed of session lie- ins Diockmbbk 2nd , IJiOo.
includes
instruction
The
curriculum
college trade.
nesday, Thursday and Friday of this representatives from each Greek-lettei in all the branches of Medic ine taug ht in
12
M
A I N STREET.
week : Karl Kennison , Harold Pepper fraternity in the University.
a first-class medical school.
and Arthur Bobinson '06, ancl Arthur
The new building furnishes unexcelled
Both candidates for Governor of Rhode facilities for the., modern teaching of
Winslow '07.
?L W.JONES,
Island are Amherst men. Lucius Garvin , medicine.
:
In the report of the target practice of the Democratic representative, is of the
The location of tlie university is adOPTICIAN,
Co. H., N. G. S. M. recently published , class of '62 , while present Governor Utter mirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
60 Main Street, Waterville, Maine,the names of several Colby men are is a member of the class of '77.
Secretary,
H.
L.
White,
A
.
M.,
prominent. Among those who have
Teleplione 117-3.
Burlington , Vt.
The forty-ninth annual meeting of the
qualified as expert riflemen are Lieut. H.
L, Pepper , '06, Sergt. E. C. Lincoln, '06, association of colleges in New England
Central flaine Publishing Co.
Corp W. L. Dodge, '06, and Private H. was held in Williamstown Nov. 2 and 3.
School, College and
E. Willey '06. Special mention is also Fourteen college presidents were in atfrom
Harvard
Yale
,
, Brown ,
made of Lieut. Pepper 's excellent work tendance,
Fraternity Printing,
Dartmouth , Vermont, Bowdoin , Middleas Inspector of Blfle Practice.
Williams,
burg, Amherst, Trinity,
HO Main Street, Waterville, Me.
of all kinds at
Tufts,
Boston
University
and
Weslcyan
,
FRESHMAN RECEPTION.
attractive rates.
Clark University.
Cat Flowers and Floral Designs
(Continued from first pnge.)

STUDENTS'
HEADQUARTERS

University of Vermont,

Leading Merchant Tailor
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Electricj Service

taking the punch but they also borrowed
the punch bowl. Some more punch was
ordered and this was accompanied to the
place by the police, so it reached the
house in safety and was partaken of by
the Freshmen.
After the sophs had captured the
refreshments they retired to again stack
the rooms of the Freshmen and the remainder of the evening was peacefully
and enjoyably spent by tho Freshmen , ancl
all speak very highly of the hospital i ty of
Miss Cratty.
The party broke up at an early hour
and , every one expecte d a hot "scrap" but
the sophs were In no mood to fight as
they wore greatly outnumbered and they,
contented themselves by capturing the
Class Secretary and retreating.
The whole afl'al r seem ed to h ave been
carried out In a most friendly spiri t ancl
tho damages wore simply by accident.
The members of the class, it Js understood fully repaid Mi\ Cratty for the
damage done his house and everything Is
now all right,

On Nov. 2 and 3 will be held in
Williamstown the forty-ninth annual
meeting of ,the New England College Association. The purpose of this gathering
is to discuss any questions that may be
of interest to the different colleges represented. The associati on Is composed entirely of men's colleges and has fourteen
m em bers ,—Yale, Harvar d, Dartmouth ,
Williams, A m h erst , Trinity, Wesleyan,
Tufts , Brown , Boston University, Bowdoin , Clark University, University of
Vermont and Middlebury college. Each
college will be representee! by Its president and a faculty delegate.

In the following way a writer In the
Boston Transcript sums up the features
of American University growth :
1. Attendance Is growing faster than
the population.
2 Western Institutions aro growing
faster than Eastern.
8. Tho bid "ar t s" course is falling behind rel atively, while tho scientific and
engineering courses aro for going to tho
front.
,
4. Fowor students aro attending law
Th o compulsory morni ng prayers of and medical schools In proportion to tho
Princeton have boon cut down from six total number of students.
5. Tho number of women students Is
times a week to two. This points togrowing faster than tho number of men.
ward their abolishment.

for nil occasions can be obtained at the

Waterville and Fairfield Ki &, Lt. Co.,
116 Main St. , Wa terville , Me.
Over Ticonie Bank.

CITY GREENHOUSE ,

H ighwood Street.
Down town stand at Hager 's, 113 Main Street.
H. R. MITCHELL & SON,

PRICE'S

RESTAURA N T

3 COMMON ST,

Serves best meals in tre city, moderateprices.
A First-Classf Shave and Hair-Cat at

.is equipped with clip-cap iot
men and chatelaine attachment iot wpmen, both of
which afford protection
against loss, and yet ate
easily detached iot use* Out
Ideal flows steadily, neve*
floods ot blots, is easily filled
and cleaned* For sale fcy all dealers
Oatj tiok—InHlst on tho genuine
for your work requires tho best.

L. E. Wa terman Co,
173 Broadwa y, Now York

¦OITON

OHIOAOO
MONTREA L

BAN PnANOI«00
LONDON

J OSEPH M ICH AUD'S
i 7 SILVER ST.

Clean Towels to Every Customer*.

ELM CITY CAFE ,

E. A. R.OBSON , Prop.
The only First Clnaa Restaurant in Wntcrville..
Ettr oncmi and American pinna. Next Door to Post;
Office.

1 1 Common Street*

REDING TON & CO.
DEALERS IN

Furniture,. Carpels, Crockery &.,

We re-upholster old furniture.
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME*

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson, '07, Edir.

Dean Berry spent Sunday with friends
lin Brunswick. ~ .
Miss Mayo, of Bluehill is the guest of
."Miss Babson '09.

¦

YOU WILL FIND THE

Miss ciara Martin , of Portland , was a
guest at the Hall recent y.
Misses Elizabeth Feiker , '08, and Julia
Ware '09, have left college.
Miss Hattie Drake ex '06 took supper
¦at Foss Hall Saturday evening.
Miss Julia Belle Hall , of Norridgewock, spent Hallowe'en with Alice Tyler
¦*
07. '

122 MAIN STREET.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shi ppers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaU

PHOTOGRAPHER
33 [lain St., Waterville.

Chorus.

Then echo, re-echo , ye cliffs stern and hoary,
The name that we know, Old Colby, our glory
The trumpet "shall sound
From its turrets of light,
And the answe r resound
From the plain to the height.
Its wild , rolling strain
The nations shall hear,
And o'er land and main
Shall our banner appear.
Truth' s torch-li ght shall shine,
Till ii fire every clan,
Till earth is a shrine ,
its priest-hood is man.

Of all the American dental schools,
there is none . with , greater facilities oar
more liberal In Its ran ge of work titan
the dental department of the MedicoChirurglcal College of Philadelphia.
Hero the students in dentistry aire
permitted to enj oy all the privileges of
tho students of tlie medical school, a
privilege which is rarely accorde d
students of dental colleges. A system
of quizzes is conducted absolutely free
of charge which is a material advantage
to the students.
An abundance of material for practical
work in the dental imlrmary Is supplied
each Individual . Each student Is given
tho widest latitude and tho greatest
Incentive for Individual work , which lias
resulted in some of the greatest achievements by undergraduates in the dental
profession
Williams Is making an outlay of over
.$20,000 on her gymnasium. A Hwlmmlug pool and basebal l cage are among
the Improvements.
'
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ESTABLISHMENT
IN KENNEBE0 COUNTY.

k*

Geo* A* Kennison,
18 Main St

Phone 219-U

Club Contracts a Specialty.

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K , Bouteixe, President.
Hascall S. Hall, Cashier.

Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

WaMactarers oi BricK.

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Mo.

"
S. L. PREBLE,
College
Photographer ,

.

^* Soper Company?

¦ '

WATERVILLE , MAINE.
'¦
¦<

'

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T E R M A JST

I D E A L.

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

H. L ; KELLEY, Prop 'iv

WB SBLlv

We have just what you want
if you want groceries.

EST
^

GOODS ,and
GARMENT , '
4 ^ M ^ B B ^ m DRY
m
¥
j
CARPET ¦
MILLINERY
i qPP^^^P*.^^

Special Discounts to Students. Corner Main and Temp le Streets.

i

A DENTAL SCHOOL OF EXCEP'
TIONAL ADVANTAGES.

THE LAR

AT i45 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

E. L. SIMPSON.

l D. Neat-

In the grandeur of age,
And the pride of its mi ght ,
Stands the home of the sage,
And the students ' delight.

H ATHLET!0 fiLQQPS%,

AT-

Miss Emily Weeks, of Wisc'asset, is Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hai r, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pi pe.
visiting her sisters, Mary and Esther at Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Foss Hall.
Pleasant Streets.
Miss Marian . Wentworth , University Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
of Maine '05, was the guest of Miss Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
Nellie Winslo w, Thursday.
Miss Helen Campbell ex '07 who has
been visiting Miss Bertha Keunison has
returned to her home hi Cherryfleld.
Miss Cathie Runnal s and Miss Hazel
Cole, of Foxcroft , visited Miss Runnals
'08 from Friday until Monday of this
week.
OLD COLBY.

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

enter

Miss Jordan of Oldtown , is the guest
¦of Miss Bassett '07.
Miss Alice Grant ex '08 has been visiting friends at Foss Hall.

FREDERICK E. MOORE

llege
Co
aterin g

Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
. and cozy.

The

Wa rdwell - Emery Co.

If any of the College Boys have
"Fits" don't think it strange. Most of
the Boys trade at Dunham's Clothing
Store and they are the people that always
give Good Fits/
^mmmt ^^mmm ^mmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmammmmmammmmmmmmm
ammmmmm ^mammmmmmmmmmmmmmt ^ammma
^mmm
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TRY

ROBiCHAUD

once and you'll come again.

The up- to - date Barber Shop
under the Bay ; View Hotel.

Percy Loud & Son,
SHOES.
J 37 Main Street.

A* M, & H* Redington

Buy Your Custom Clothing of

E. S. DUNN & CO,

Stenographers and Typewriters

6 SILVER STREET.

m Ma in St.

Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done.

PjEG TOP CORDUROY TROUSERS CfcO CQ
THE LATEST FAD AT THE LO WEST PRICE. ^?HE PAIR.

fl*eav>$ Clotbing Company .
'
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The University of Chicago has recentl y
wmm a * ^*fc W J"* * Bought , Sold and to Let.
guarantees his work to , bo 50
M
i
l
organized a student employment bureau .
per cent, bettor, than can bo obWENTWORTH ,
R- I-Clothes
t*' A l ml* ?*%
Cleaned and Pressed. '
tained elsewhere in tho State.
Since its organization ion ' students have
I HH Mi fni :\»l kn |
w'
Call at his studio and beis oonapplied for position 's, 90 of whom revlnc.od ¦ tl^atjiiis statement ¦oovceived work, with salaries ranging from ' . .Vbot.
''"'" ' : ' ' "¦' ' ' '"" ' ¦-' ' ' '' ¦* "
$18 to #00 a mon th .
WATERVILLE , ME.
02 MA W.ST., .
Correspondence invited,
Recommends Tonchera, Tutar^ and Private . Schawls.
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Th" TEACHERS* EXCHANGE
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